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WD BRINGS BAD NEWS

Mcssago Received by Minister Seems to

Oonfirra Woret Fears.

LEGATIONS SUPPOSED TO HAVE FALLEN

Important Cablegram to Ohincso Minister

from Official at Shanghai.
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Btates That the Imperial Government is
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PLAINVIEW, Neb., July 15. (Special.)
A fine rain fell today. This Insures a big
orn crop
IIELDEN, Neb., July 15. (Special.) Tho

high south wind of Friday was followed by
"l'J l.t. 4.", J UW..D...I.H W". I . F , . ,

LISBON, July 15. (New York World Ca- - port nryan and Jteyenfon and says he will a heavy rain at night. This will make the

blegram Special Telegram.) Portugal has uso his utmcet influence to prevent the put- - orn crop amureu. vineai is e mien uui
ting up 01 anotner electoral ticket in mw nn win mime u uis tmp, nunc umo win

(Continued oa Fifth Page.) I statw. I 'nly run ubout thirty biuhels to tue acre,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forccnt for Nebraska
Showers ; Warmer; Vnrlnble Winds.

Tempera! ur it 4 Oninhn enterilnyi
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7 n. I. 7.1
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PREPARE TO NAME G0VEE

ItenutilleiiiiM of Kenliieky W
at l.oulMvllle In Pence n

llnrmnuy.

hit

.1

. 70

UR

Ky., July 15. According to
hat tho leaders say, everything will be
one nt the republican state

convention which will meet In Louisville
next Tuesday to nominate a candidate for
governor. Governor John
Marshall will bo temporary chairman and he
will deliver n speech lu which he will set
forth the republican side of the events In
Kentucky politics following the last state
election. Mr. Marshall, who was on tho
Icket lieutenant governor with V. S.
nylor, was unseated In favor of the pres- -
nt governor, J W. C. Ileckhnm, who had

second place on the ticket with William Goe
bcl. John W. YcrkcR ot Dauvlllo will tin
iloubtedly be nominated fnr
governor. the present plan that tho

hit form shall endorso the con
cntlon nud Its nominees and then contain

only one plank, and this thu de
scribe ns ."

p.
p,

p.

p.
p.
p.

fJSUeel

LOUISVILLE,

unanimously

ns

unanimously
It U

Philadelphia

republicans

LEXINGTON. Ky., July 15. The demo- -

rntlc stnte convention will meet here on
Thursday. Tho present Indications uro that
there will be a lively contest for n succes
sor to tho late William Goebel. Governor
llcckhum Is strongly in the lend according to
the returns from the county conventions of

estcrdny, but It Is denied that he has n run
orlty, nnd It Is stated the Held will combine

against him. The Held Includes
and McCrcary, Judge P
Tarvln, James I), lllnck, Judgn Joseph 11

Lewis, W. 11. Smith nnd James II. Gaructt

CALLERS ON THE PRESIDENT

iMeruor Allen nml l.encrul HnMtliiKM
Are VlNltorN at the Me-

lt Inley Home.

CANTON, O., July 15. Governor Allen of
Porto Ulco nnd General Hutsell Hastings of
lleMuudn were guests at the McKlnley homo
nil day. Governor Allen came to talk over
a number of matters connected with the ad
mlpUtratlon of tho Island nnd left tonight
for Washington.

Later he will go to his old homo In Iyiwell
Mass., for a rest biifore returning to Porto
Rico. General Hastings was on his way
west and stopped for 11 HJiiul visit, being nn
Intimate friend of the family.

Tho president nttended morning service
nt the First Methodist Kplscopal church nnd
Governor Allen accompanied him. Comp
troller of tho Currency and Mrs. Uawe
joined the party at dinner and In the cool
of tho evening the- - men took n short drlv
about the city. During tho evening a num
her of relatives and close friends called.

BRYAN HAS NO VISITORS

llemoerntle. Presidential t'anillilnte
- ' SpenilM Day of I.lttlc Interest

to OutnlilerN.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 15. For tho firs
time Klnce he wns nominated for preside..
at Kansas City, W. J. Ilrynn had no political
visitors today. With his family ho attende
church In tho morning nnd from thero wen
to tho funeral of Deputy Auditor of Stato
C. C. Pool, in the afternoon Mr. Ilrynn an
a few local friends drove to the thirty-acr- e

suhurban tract owned by tho presidential
candlatc nnd whero ho will build eventually
a homo to live In permanently. Thu party
wns obliged to hurry to the city to escape
drenching rainstorm, which served to keep
all Indoors tho rest of the evening. Ta
present week Mr. Hryan hopes to make good
headway In the work ho has on hand. The
bulk of his correspondence, which nccumu
latcd during t)o busy tlmro of conventlo
week, Is nearly disposer! of and the more ex
citing duties of preparing for the campalg
will be given nttentlon.

ROOSEVELT ENR0UTE WEST

CanUldate for Vlee Prenlilent Leaven
for SI. Paul to AiIiIi-i-n-

ItepiihlleaiiN.

NEW YOKK. July 15. Governor Itoose-ve- lt

left this city today for St. Paul, whero
ho will address tho National Lenguo ot Re-

publican Clubs at Its annual convention.
Governor Roosevelt suld beforo starting

that ho would positively not mako any
speech between hero nnd St. Paul, either
going or coming, and that ho would mako
hut ono speech In St. Paul, and that before
tho convention. Ho denied that ho would
stop orf nt Cleveland to confer with Senator
Hanna. Ho said he expected to bo homo by
Thursday.

Governor Roosevelt expects to address tho
Hebrew- - Chautauqua society in Atlantic City,
July 23. llovoud tl.nt ho said ho had no
definite plans.

IVoolley'fl otllleallou Hay.
CHICAGO. July 16, John G. Woolley ot

Illinois, prohibition candidate for the presi-
dency of tho United States, will bo officially
notified lu Chicago next Friday evening of
his nomination.

FAIL TO FIND TRAIN ROBBER

Armed St, I.oiiIh lleleellveH Ileturu
From the limit limply

Hit mleil.

ST. LOUIS. July 16. A dozen St. Louis
dotectlves, armed with riot gunu and re

P

volvers, mado nn excursion Into St. Louis
county and searched several houses and
barns In tho vicinity of Brldgcton nnd
Florissant early today In quest of Nelson,
tho alleged Kentucky train robber, who
eo:aped from tho officers In this city Friday
morning, The effort to locate him was
futile.

It was learned today that "Nelson" Is
Charming B. Barnes and that ho Is n brother
of Charles names, now under arrest here.
Tho Barnes boys formerly lived In Austin,
Tex., where their father conducts a grocery.

Chief Deumond announces tonight that he
had obtained a written confession from
Charles Barnes Implicating his brother and
Michael Conley (under arrest ut Cairo, III.)
In tl.o train robbery. Tho chief says he also
leurned whero tho valuable papers stolen
from tho express company'o safe uro hidden
It Is said dimming Barnes was onco sen
tonced to thirty years' Imprisonment In
California for complicity lu a train robbery
near San Quentln. Ho Is said to havo dls
appeared while out on bond.

niollnir nt NIiik Po.
SHANGHAI. FrIJay, July 13. There has

been serious rioting lu Nlng Po, where the
Roman Catholic mission has been burned
No- - details havo been yet recehed.

RESCOTT IN ASHES

Business Portion of Arizona Town Laid
Wasto by Tiro.

OSS WILL AMOUNT TO OVER A MILLION!

Only Eight Stores Remain Stainling in tfca

Place

DYNAMITE USED TO STOP FURTHER LOSS

usuranco Will Only Oovor Small Portion

of tho Damage.

IRMS OPEN IN TEMPORARY STRUCTURES

iifterem From the Fire Are llrlui?
L'areil for by the Totvu unit

'Jtitxlile ANxlMtauee Will
Sol lie lteiiilreil.

PRESCOTT. Ariz.. Juiy 15. A scene of
tho greatest desolation and n feeling oC

deepest gloom pervades this town today. All
that remains of the principal huslneis por-

tion of the town Is tottering walls and piles
of charred and burning debris.

Tho fire, which started nt 10:45 o'clcck
ast night. wa not under control until 3

o'clock this morning, when tho flro flghtera
went n considerable distance In advance ot
tho flames and blew up tho buildings on tho
south side of Goodwin street, preventing;
them from crossing that strcct. The mist
conservative estimate ot the total losfes lira
from $1,000,000 to $1,600,000.

Tho burned district embraces flvo blocks.
In which arc located the principal inercnn-til- e

houses, both banks, both telegraph
olllces, the three newspapers, four hutels,
every saloon and every restaurant except
ono lu the town, besides scores of prlvata
resldincts, To ndd to the prevailing gloom,
a high wind has prevailed nil day, sending
smoke, dust and burning embers In every
direction, requiring thu greatest vigilance ta
prevent another outbreak of the Haute.
Owing to the chaotic condition existing to
day it Is lmptt'Hlble to obtain nu accurals
account of tho loss of Individual Insurance.

liiMiii-niie- on Property.
From Interviews with Insurance agents

tho total Insurance does not exceed JX'.0,000.
Thu heaviest lone in nre us follows: llash- -

er company, $250,000; Sam
Hull, $76,000; Hotel Hurke, $(50,000; I). Levy
& Co., $40,000; Jake Marks, $25,000; R. IT.
Hur.ulster & Sons company, $20,000; C. A.
Drake, $20,000; Ed Block. $25,000; J. W.
Wilson, $20,000; Kelly & Stephens, $10,000;
Journal nud Miner, $12,000; Hank of Ari-

zona, $10,000; Prescott National bank, $10,-00- 0;

Prescott House, $0,000; W. II. Smith,
$10,000; the Courier, $8,000; Golden Eaglo
hotel, $8,000; Scopel block, $16,000; F. G.
Hecht, $10,000; Windsor hotel, $10,000;
Mountain City drug store, $0,000; Ilrluk-mey- er

hotel, $8,000; Cabinet saloon, $10,000;
Palace snlonn, $10,000; Prescott Klectrio
Light company, $5,000.

In addition to tho above there wero four-
teen saloons with lnrscs ranging from $1,000
to $3,000. Flvo restaurants, five barber
shops, two meat markets and sixty resi-
dences wero destroyed. In many cases tho
nbovo losses do not Include building.

At daylight this morning teams were at
work hauling lumber to the public plaza,
which was covered with tents nnd temporary
framo hulldlugH. Tho occupants will Ixi
ready for business tomorrow.. Both banks
havo had temporary quarters located anil
will be open tomorrow. Bashford, llur-mlst- er

& Co. will open fur business tomor-
row In their warehouse, two blocks front
tho plnza. Hon. W. A. Clark of the United
Verdo Copper company, who wnH vMtlii);
the worKu at Jerome, wired a draft for
$600.

Sufferem Are fnreil fur,
All tl.o sufferers from tho fire nre pro-

vided with food, shelter nnd clothing nnd It
Is not thought outflldo assistance will bo
required.

The only business houses remaining In tho
town are three dry goods stores, three gro-
cery stores and two drug stores. The ex
press nnd postolllce wcro both out of ths

re limits, hut they had a clcsc call. All
tho mall nnd effects wcro ready to .novo at
a moment's notice.

Tho olllco of the supervisor of census fur
tho territory wns located In tho PrcHCott
National bank building nnd contained all tho
official statistics of the census of the terri-
tory, but they were removed to u place of
safety.

The Western Union opened Its ofllco this
morning In a grocery storo and tl.o Postal
has opened an ofllco nt the railroad depot.
Tho electric light poles were destroyed In
ho burned district and tho town will bo

In darkness until they can bo leplaccd. Thu
company ulso owns tl.o telephono tiystema
und lc!cs moro than half of Its Instruments,

Governor Offem Alii.
PHOENIX, Arl., July 15. Acting Gov

ernor Charles Akers sent n message to Pres
cott offering tho sympathy of tho territory
uml the uld of Phoenix to tho flro sufferers.

J. C. Mnrtln, on behalf of tho citizens ot
Prescott, unswered that tho town was uble
o provldo for all their wants at present nnd

that food, shelter and clothing had buim pro
vided for all sullureis from tho flro.

IIiixIim-h- 11111I Fruit llmiNes,
NEWCASTLE, Cal., July 15. Fire today

destroyed all tho fruit houses und leading'
business houses of tho town. The total
loss will exceed $100,000. Over 10.000 boxes
of fruit wero burned. Tho Southern Paclflo
company was the heaviest loser. Its loss
In fruit. It. cam and rolling stock Is es-

timated at $35,000,

Colorado Iron Work.
DENVER, July 16.- -A flro lu tho Colo

rado Iron works this morning destroyed
tho boiler and assay rooms and tl.o foun-
dry, causing a lorn ot $40,000.

FIVE INJURED IN WRECK

i'rnl 11 IIoIIh Down Hitch limhiiuUmeut
Nix Ml leu from I.exliiKtou,

K eiitucky.

LEXINGTON, Ky July 15. Flvo person
wero Injured In a freight wreck on th
Queen & Crescent at Grecl.dule, six miles
from Iexlugtan, today. A cow in front of
a doublelundcr train derailed tho englua
and fifteen freight cars rolled down a
twolvo-foo- t embankment.

Tho Injured; William Stout,
boy, tciiously; engineer, J. B, Mardo; fire-

man, Jou Lanughun; Pat Cannon, Ed

Movement nf Oernu Veeln July IB.

At Southampton Arrlved-Trn- ve, from
Now York, for Cherbourg nnd Bremen, nnd
proceeded.

At Quecimtown-Sull- t'd I.ucanla, from
Liverpool, for Nuw York.

At New York-Arrlv- ed-L Urotagns,
from lluvre.


